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Farm Wife and Family ,

Some Special Desserts
by Mrs. Richard C. Spence

This time of year often calls for some extra entertain-
ing—bridal showers, graduation parties and lots and lots
of outdoor get-togethers. If you are looking for some extra
special desserts, you might like to try some of the follow-
ing recipes we have today

If pie is your favorite, try
this bright newcomer, Cher-
ry Apricot Pie. Perfectly
matched, the fruits combine
in a brilliant red-orange pie
filling that’t marvelously re-
freshing Honey, brown sug-
ar and allspice are the pie’s
“sugar ’n spice.”

Cherry Apricot Pie
2 cups sifted enriched
flour
1 teaspoon salt
2/3 cup shortening
3 to 5 tablespoons cold
water

Turn out on floured board
or pastry cloth and press the
dough together. Cover or
wrap in waxed paper. Place
in refrigerator while pre-
paring Fruit Filling.

Divide dough into halves.
Roll one half to circle about
%-inch thick and fit into 9-
inch pie pan Roll remaining
half of dough for top crust.

Turn filling into Bottom
crust. Arrange top crust over
filling. Trim and flute "edge.
Prick or slash top pastry to
allow steam to escape.

Bake in hot oven (425 de-
grees) 34 to 40 minutes
Makes one 9-inch pie.

Double Fruit Filling

Sift together flour and salt.
Cut or rub in shortening un-
til mixture is crumbly
Sprinkle with water, mixing
lightly until dough begins to
stick together.

2 tablespoons cornstarch.
% cup brown sugar
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Soft Water Saves Money
In Plumbing and Heating!

Wherever water flows in your
home, you need soft water protec-
tion When hard water is heated,
the calcium and magnesium miner-
als (usually bicarbonates) in the
water are converted to another less
soluble form. These less soluble
salts come out of solution as solids
and gradually build up a layer of
hard, scaly material on the inside
of pipes and other equipment •
through which the water passes.

As little as (s inch of scale in
water-heater coils can boost heat-
ing bills as much as 16 cents out of
each dollar, and reduce efficiency
by more than 20 per cent. This scale also acts as an insul-
ator which, rather than passing the heat along to the water,
develops hot spots which eventually weaken and burn
through pipe walls. When this scale collects in the pipe,
the boilers, the radiators, showerheads and other fittings,
the flow of water is seriously reduced. Often the piping
becomes completely clogged and must be replaced. Unfor-
tunately, such repairs to heating and plumbing systems of-
ten mean tearing out walls and pulling up floors—a messy,
expensive job.

Cliff Lehman

The radiator of your car may last twice as long in areas
having water hardness of 5 grains * than it will in areas
of 17 or 18 gram hardness, because there is no hard water
deposit to clog the circulating system and cause overheat-
ing of the engine.

When you wash your car, soft water readily lifts away

dirt and road grime. Because gritty particles and .hard
rubbing are eliminated, little scratches which destroy the
finish of your car are eliminated, too. There are no streaks
or curdy soap deposits, either. There will be a gleam in
your eye when you see what a gleam soft water puts on
vour car

1 grain equals approximately 17 parts of hardness min-
erals per 1,000,000 parts of water.

I will be glad to stop at your house and discuss your wa-
ter problems with you. We have solved many of your
neighbors problems with inexpensive water treatment
equipment Call Cliff Lehman, Water Conditioning Consul-
tant, at Century, 15 W. Chcs-tnut Street, Lancaster. Phone
EX 4-9365 _ —Adv.

14 teaspoon
allspice.
14 teaspoon salt
V* cup honey
Red food coloring

cups drained red sour
cherries (l jlb. can)
2 cups drained apricot
halves (1 lb., 4 oz. can)
In saucepan, combine corn-

starch, brown sugar, allspice,
salt, honey and food coloring
Drain canned fruits.

Add enough apricot syrup
to cherry liquid to makeena
cup liquid. Add liquid to the
mijfture in saucepan. Cook,
stirring constantly, until
thickened. Stir in apricots
and cherries. Cool slightly.
Turn into bottom crust.

Another dessert treat, Co-
coa Pound Cake is so moist
and tender that it melts in
your mouth.

Cocoa Pound Cake
2 cups sifted enriched
flour
Vz cup cocoa
1 cup' soft butter or mar-
garine
IV* cups sugar
1 cup eggs (4 or 5), beaten
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VACATION

For Convenience, for Confidence, Bunk at the Fulton

■ i®
fUK SQUARE * WecovEHM avc * woumtvillc ♦ cast rercßsimo * akro«

member Jcderd depout tnsurmc« cpr^orouon

Perhaps, you, like so m®J
others in 1958. decided
you were going to have rea«
cash when it came time W
vacation in '59, And like
many, you joined the Full®
Vacation Club. A wise tW
to do—for the thrifty-ou3l®

individual. Now you c
have a grand vacation in
by joining the Fulton VacaW
Club Now.

' 2 teaspoons vanilla extract
Sift together flour and co-

coa. Cream butter or margar-
ine thoroughly. Very grad-
ually add sugar, beating un-
til smooth and fluffy. (This

ri%- cups SlftMv
flour
V 2 teaspoon bale,,
dec
V* teaspoon salt
6 egg whites

requires 10 to 12 minutes).
Add eggs gradually, beat-

ing well after each addition.
Blend in vanilla extract. Add

V 2 cup sugar
6 egg yolks
1 cup sugar
V 6 cup water

flour mixture to creamed teaspoons Vj,,
mixture and beat just until tract “

smooth. teaspoon aW,
Ttirn batter into greased tract 11

paper-lined sV4x9Vfe-inch loaf Sift together fi01lpan. Bake in very slow oven powder and salt j„
(300 degrees) about IV2 hour, bowl, beat egg

Cool in pan' 10 minutes frothy. Gradually
Remove from pan and allow-cup sugar and conw
to cool completely on wire ing until stiff peal(

“

rack. med. 1
♦ • * Beat egg yolks

Springtime Party Torte or and lemon colors .
Daffodil Petits Fours?' Try one cup sugar gra,j.
both,. ot these “fresh-as- continue beating Utlt ;

spring” ideas. First bake the iness disappears «

golden light Sponge Cakes, water and extracts jOne recipe makes two 8- uid into egg
inch cakes. To make the at- , Fold i n fl ourtractive golden ,Jorts, cut the Spread* batter J
two cakes horizontally into whites and gently f
two layers." Spread with tan- gether. Turn mto»!gy, bright lemon-coconut inch square pans jfilling. ' slow oven (325 dm

to 40 minutesSponge Cake

Home Improvement
Storm Doors, Windows, foie,

foSPv ' Awnings, Roofing, Siding
Carpentery. Roof Coafij.

AUTHORIZED RUBEROED APPLICATOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph F. Kline
405 S. Brood St. Ph. MA 6-7474 LITIIZ

Phone Lancaster LO 9-08X1
Visit Our Stand At Root's Community Marti

20 years experience in Home Improvement Ik
Our experience is your safeguard. Why take clii


